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J# S. Brooker's Hardware Store

Personal Mention.
.Mrs. C. C. Paul has gone to Ashe

ville, N. C.
.Mrs. C. W. Garris is visiting relatives

at Johnston this week.
.H. Spann Dowling, Esq., has returned

from a trip to Anderson.
.Miss Nina Rilev is in the city on s

visit to Miss Sadie Johnson.
.Mr. J. D. Copeland returned yesterdayfrom Hendersonville N. C.
.Mrs. Jno. F. Folk has returned from

a visit to relatives in Ehrhardt.
.Messrs. J. A. Byrd and J. A. Spann

have returned from New York.
.Mr. E. P. Sojourner, of the Denmark

section, was in town last Friday.
.Miss Flossie Phillips i9 visiting

^ friends and relatives in Orangeburg.
.Miss Verbena Brabham, of Hawthorne,S. C., is visiting relatives here.
.Mr. F. M. Pooser returned last week

from a business trip to North Carolina.
.Messrs. H. C. and S. W. Copeland,

of Ehrhardt. were in the city Monday.
.Capt. W. T. Cave, of Olar, was in

town liiesday, and dropped in to see us.

.Mrs. K. I. Shuck returned last Mondayfrom a visit to relatives in Georgia.

.Mr.C. C. Sahlman,of Fernandina.Fla,
spent several days in the city last week.
.Mrs. J. H. Morris and children are

visiting friends and relatives in Orangeburg.
.Messrs. W. D. Rhoad and Aaron Rice

left last Thursday for New York, to buy
fall goods.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Copeland, of Ehrhardt,are visiting friends and relatives

in the city this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dannely, of Ehr

hardt, were in the city last Thursday on

their way to Norway.
.Mr. G. Frank Bamberg returned Sundayfrom a stay of several weeks at Gleun

Springs. His family will remain thereforsome time longer.
' .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Werts and
baby of Ehrhardt came up yesterday to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W erts.
.Newberry Observer.
.Maj. E. R. Hays came home Sunday

night from a trip to the State reunion
of Confederate veterans at Greenville.
He also visited his son, Mr. R. M. Hays,
at Greenwood.
.Mr. A. C. Reynolds, of Ehrhardt,

went North last week to visit relatives
in Yirgink and Maryland. He will attendthe National Pharmaceutical Associationmeeting while away, he beingone
of the six.delegates from this State.

Fine rains last Sunday.
County campaign meeting at Denmark

Friday, August 15th.
Remember the county campaign meetingtakes place at Denmark to-morrow.
On account of the rain Monday evening,there was no meeting of Bamberg

lodge Knights of Pythias.
Several from here attended a picnic

and county campaign meeting at Canaan,
over in Orangeburg county, last Friday.
Gen. F. M. Bamberg's many friends

will be delighted to know that he is improvingnicely at White Stone Lithia
% Springs.
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' AVer's and Bamberg, Monday August, 11.
Finder will be paid for trouble if returned

' to E. P. Copeland, Ehrbardt, S. C.
Cotton is opening rapidly. ' The first

bale of the season was sold here Wednesdayof last week, and every day of the
week several bales were marketed.
Buy your engine oils from the Bambergiron Works.
The price of a license to deal in seed

cotton in the counties of Bamberg and
Barnwell is five hundred dollars. No

- doubt few licenses will be issued at this
price.
We are as long on values as we are

short on prices. Get our prices and we'll
get your trade. Quattlebaum & Dannelly.
From the number of our merchants

who are visiting the Northern markets
this year, we should imagine large stocks
of goods will be brought to Bamberg for
the fall trade. ,

Mr. J. L. Eddleman, who is to superintendthe oil mill the coming season, will
arrive to-day. Mr. S. P. J. Garris, Jr.,
has been appointed book-keeper, and will
move here at an early date.
We have received the premium list of

the, 34th annual State Fair of the Agriculturaland Mechanical Society of South
Carolina. The Fair will be held Tuesday,
October 28th, to Friday, October 31st, 1902.

fv The Womans' Home Mission Society of
the Methodist church will meet next
Wednesday afternoon, the 20th, with

& Mrs. H. G. Sheridan. The meeting is to
r be held at 5.30 o'clock, and a full attendanceof the members is desired.

Bamberg Iron Works will pay cents

per ponnd for old brass.
A Japanese student, Rev. Zensuke

Hinohara, ofYamaguchi, Japan, delivered
a lecture on Japanese life and customs in
the Methodist church in Bamberg last
Thursday evening. The lecture was il-luatrated by magic lantern views, and
was very entertaining.
Daring the thunderstorm last Sunday

afternoon the barn of Mr. D. J. Delk was

struck by lightning, demolishing one end
and setting fire to the building. Mr. Delk
and family were away from home at the
time, and his neighbor, Mr. E. 0. Bruce,
rushed over and put out the flames before
much damage was done.
The board of trustees of Clemson Collegeheld a meeting last week and aceeptedthe resignation of President Henry S.

Hartzog. Resolutions strongly endorsing
him were adopted. Another meeting
will be held on the 29th instant, at which
a president will be elected. Col. M. B.
Hardin was made temporary president.
For c*ne mills and kettles, go to the

Bamberg Iron Works.
Mr. Charles E. Martin, of Denmark, and

Miss Corrie Beasley, one of Red Oak's
charming daughters, plighted their troth
at Seven Pines church last Sunday. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Owens. The Sentinel joins the many
friends of the happy couple in wishing
for them a long and prosperous life..
Barnwell Sentinel.
President Henry S. Hartzog has notifiedus to change the address of his paper

to Fayertville, Ark. We who live in the
town where he was born and reared, regretto see him leave South Carolina, for
the State loses by his going. He goes to
a great section of our country, whose
possibilities for future development are

wonderful, and Hartzog's name will be
linked with the story of its coming great

noaanrwl-hve and eood luck!
^
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Low prices for standard buggies,
wagons, harness, &c., is what makes businessbum at Quattlebaum & Dannelly's.
When you consider the quality of their
goods you marvel at their prices.
. A reunion of companies 6. and H tf
the 17th South Carolina volunteers will be
held at Great Saltkehatchie church on

Thursday, the 21st instant, and the

general public is cordially invited to attendwith well-filled baskets, as there will
be a picnic dinner on the grounds. Hon.
8. G. Mayfield, of Denmark, and Col
Frank H. Creech, of Barnwell, will be the
orators of of the day. It is expected that
every survivor of these companies will be
present, as the roll will be called.

Rev. A. J. S. Thomas, one of the editors
of the Baptist Courier, uses the following
language in his paper: "When the subjectof education, for instance, is being
discussed, why should the advocates of
denominational schools feel called upou
to speak disparagingly of State schools? It
does not help our denominational col.
leges to cast suspicion upon other institutions.Let the interests of Furuaan be

presented as strongly as possible, but it is
not necessary to criticize the University
of Chicago, in order to do that." A great
many advocates of denominational educationshould read and profit by this.
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Winthrop Scholarships

Last week President D. B. Johnson
notified County Superintendent R. W. D. '

Rowell as to the names of the successful
young ladies in the vacant competitive
examination for two scholarships in Win- <

throp College. Those wiuniug the scholar- 1

ships were Miss Addie Belle Metz, a (
daughter of Mr. I. C. Metz, of Denmark, '

and Miss Mamie Rowell, a daughter of t
Mr. R. W. D. Rowell, of Bamberg. These i
young ladies won the scholarship for one i

year only, so there will be an examina- i

lion again next year. This is the third t

year Miss Rowell has won the scholar- t

ship.
r

. (

Everything that G. Frank Bamberg <

has in stock is new and up-to-date. No f
old style vehicles carried over from- year
to year. They are bought right, too, and
are going to be sold at prices that defy
competition.

Twenty-third Annual Mountain Ex- J
cursion.

On Wednesday, August 20th, 19(»2, the t
Southern Railway will sell round-trip >

tickets from all stations between Augus- ^
ta Ga.. Allendale, S. C., Sumter, S. C., a

Charleston, S. C. and Columbia, S. C., includingthese points, to summer resorts
in North and South Carolina; also to

Chickamauga, Ga., Dalton, Ga., Lookout
Mt., Tenn., and Sewanee, Tenn. Tickets
good to return on any train up to and includingSeptember 4th, 1902.
For full information, apply to any

agent, or to R. W. Hunt, Div. Passenger
Agent, Charleston, 8. C.

New Advertisements.
G. FRANK BAMBERG.

Of course you will see the half page ad.
of G. Frank Bamberg. He has just receiveda car load of the finest makes of
vehicles, and can surely suit you, no

matter what you want.
GLENN SPRINGS.

See the new advertisement of the
Glenn Springs Co. in this issue.

Otis Brabham.Land for sale.
H. C. Folk, County Chairman.Notice

of Election.

Fitting School Notes.
Mr. Judy, who has the contract for the

Head Master's residence and the two

cottages at the Fitting School, arrived in
town last week, and has commenced work
on the residence for the Head Master, as

this is the first building to be erected.
Head Master Sheridan and family have

moved into the girls' boarding hall for
the present, as some necessary repairs are
to be made on the boys' hall.
Work on the artesian well is progressingnicely. The well has been sunk to a

depth of nearly three hundred feet.
The prospect for a large attendance

this fall is bright, and parents wishing to
send their boys and girls here would do
well to apply early.
For styles and prices on buggies and

wagons, see G. Fraik Bamberg. Don't
be crazy enough to purchase a vehicle
before seeing his line. If you do you'll
kick yourself forever afterwards.

Canaan Picnic.
Izlar, August 9.The Canaan picnic

on Friday, the 8th, was a pleasant occa-
sion and there w as a large crowd present.
Among our Bamberg friends we noted
the following: Rev. T. J. Sandifer,
Messrs. Joseph Kiuard, A. M. Brabham,
H. N. Bellinger, Herbert Delk, Ben
Adams, J. Q. Adams, and Misses Esma
Delk aud Julia Armstrong. Messrs.
Perry and Frank Staley were the visitors
from Denmark. There were speeches by
the candidates, of which thirty were

present.
Cotton picking is all the go now, and

our farmers are happy once agaiu.

Boys, if you can't "do" your rival, just
buy one of those little buggies from

Frank Bamberg and you will "put him
out of business" in one drive.
The best physic-Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets. Easy to take. Pleasant
in effect. For sale by Bamberg Pharmacy.
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"TIMERS" AND (UMBLERS.

Are Taking an Active Hand in Poll- ,

tics in Charleston and Columbia. i

Strange things occur in politics these *

lays. Information comes very straight
'rom Columbia and Charleston that the *

gamblers and "blind tigers" have become
'perniciously active" in politics within *
he last few weeks. Just what is influencngthem has uot fully come to light. It J
s certain, however, that they are taking '

10 interest in anything but the guberuaorialrace and that they are using all (

heir efforts to defeat "Farmer" Heyw ard.
They are backing a man of their choice. *

Jn the other hand, it is said, all the people *

miployed in the big State dispensary are h

or Heyward.
Branchville Brevities, g

This community fully appreciates the I
generous hospitality accorded our boys
)v the courteous citizens of Bamberg last I

Tuesday. We feel confident that e^eryhiugin their power was done to eater- 1
ain and comfort the boys, who were

veary after so signal defeat by the in- i
rincibles. We commend the excellent
md impartial report of the game in The f
Ierald, but must protest that the report
n your contemporary is not in strict ac- f
:ordance with the facts. We werea?ree- a
o.i.. ontartainwl «t the hrilliant sociable ^
kUIJ tUtV/t 1-U4Mv« WW .- .

riven by the Epworth League iu the i

nagnificent and hospitable home of Mrs. a

xirsch, on Railroad Avenue, and particu- t

arly is this true of your correspondent^!
vho had the good luck to win a beautiful I
md useful prize for describing a young t

ady's appearance.a most difficult job.(?) t

\Vednesday we play Bamberg on home a

grounds; Thursday," Orangeburg; and £
Friday, Hopkins or St. George. r

Elaborate preparations are being made
or a grand ball to be given in our spacious I
lall on Wednesday evening, August 26. t

cordial invitation is extended to our J
riends in Bauiberg and Ehrhardt, and a

iverything will be done to make it com- t

ortable and entertaining for our guests.
Remember the date.
The colored team3 of Bracchville and *

Sdisto Fork played a rather a musin g and
ixciting game of base ball on Saturday
ifternoou. Before deciding the score,
'fuss x" overcame the rooters, aud, as

lsually happens, there was a general, row. ^
The police authorities of Branchville i

md Orangeburg were searching this week \
01 a man, two boys, and a buggy reduced «

o a wagon by rough handlin g.
A Merchants' Exchange has been estab- 1

ished in this town, with Mr. C. C. Patter- ]
>on as secretary. It will be the secretary's j
luty to inform each merchant month- ]
y of the delinquent debtors, and it will ,

10 longer be possible for debt hoppers to x
nake their continual rounds. This is an y
idmirable idea for our merchants to £
mdertake, and with only a nominal cost j
for the secretary's trouble, it will mean {
much saving to those who are in the habit {
if crediting shiftless men. £
Some old railroad plat has recently j

beeu resurrected, and an effort is now be- j
ing made to redistrict the streets accord- (
iug to this plat. We would honestly \
caution the council about being hasty in £
this undertaking or prejudicial ir. their j
intojitirwnc fr»r clirnilr} a nrnnertv owner

be deliberately demanded to give up hi9 \
landed inheritance we may properly look ]
for hesitation and its sequence. ,
Our heartfelt sympathies are expended

to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dukes fur the irre- .

parable loss of their bright, precocious in-
fant son who died suddenly of convulsions.We fervently pray that this inuo-
cent babe will be tenderly nursed by the j
protecting angels above.
Miss Belle McKewn, of Orangeburg, is

visiting her relatives.
Mrs. J. C. Riley and family, of Grange-

burg, are on a visit to Mrs. W. D. Rhoad.
Miss Copeland.of Bamberg, is the guest

of Mrs. W. P. Appleby.
Mrs. S. Pearlstiue and family, of St.

Matthews, spent Sunday with relatives.
Miss Bessie Mann, of St. Matthews, a

charming and accomplished senior of ColumbiaFemale College, is spending a few ]
days with her brother, Dr. L. J. Maun.

Don't let any one talk you into buying
anything but the Rock Hill buggy. Don't
take anything they claim to be "as good,"
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Denmark Doings.

Denmark, August 11.Mr. A. R. Pittnanand Miss Imogen Rouutrec were
narried a few days ago, by Rev. K Mc- ,
Daskill. \
Jas. C. Wroton, of Brunswick, Ga., is

it home for a short time.
Sigmund Walker, of the Telephone *

Company, is in town.
Mr. Thomas Folder and Miss Eureka

Jearse were married yesterday by Rev.!
McCaskill.

"^Misses Raysor and Williams, of Alleu
- .

j t»-..... a
laie, nave oeen * lsiung me .susses ruiey. ,

Miss Hattie Lee Guess, daughter of | *

2apt. J. B. Guess, went to Oraugeburg *

his week and stood an examination for
i scholarship in Converse College.
Misses Annie Melle Reed and Lillie f

hooper are improving. j
Miss Annie Bell Metz has won a

cholarship in Winthrop College, Rock ?
Jill, S. C.;
Miss Genevieve Wroton has returned 1

lome, after a pleasant visit to relatives. s

Mrs. Daisy Huggins, of Columbia, is at 1

jer father's, Mr. W. F. Rice. e

Miss Elise Tiudal.of Columbia, is visitngher grand-fa;her, Dr. S. H. Tiudal.
Mr. R. C. Hardwick's new house ap- a

>roaches completion. .

Your correspondent appreciates your
riendship,but is for Latimer first, last,

md all the time, and if you knew him
rou would vote for him. He is a clean, 9
ipright gentleman. After an acquaint- E
knee of fifteen years, I can affirm he is j
he very man we need in the Senate. I c
tave no axe to grind. According to the E
mblished reports, Latimer denies voting
0 give that property in Washington to
he railroad, and he was doing the South _

1 great service to bring Northern con- f
pressmen down here to see things as they I
eally are.
Misses Jean Adams and Mary Bryce

ierbert, of Leesville, are here in the inerestof the Woman's Temperance Union.
l<ast night, at tL e Methodist church, these s
iccomDlished Indies delivered two ad- I
uirabl'e address^. W. H. W. «

f
Don't let any one talk you into buying t

inything but the Rock Hill buggy. t
)on't take anything they claim to be
'as good." -

j
Life at Harris Lithia. I

Harris Lith::a Springs, August 8..
The social season at "Carolina's Saratoga"
las reached higi tide. With the inconingcrowds, the gaiety increases. The |
Saturday evenis gs full dress ball is usually I
he culmination of the week's festivities.
! conspicious figure in the ball room is
dr. Wallace Sheppard, of Edgefield, who
eads the german with grace and skilL
'n the intricate mazes and fascinating 1
gyrations of new numbers of the dance,
lsually his partner is the beautiful and
vinsome Mis9 Ethel Folk, who is wielding
i regal belleship here. Mr. Albert Trayordivides the honors with Mr. Sheppard,
ind is also one of the most popular men
ind graceful dancers here. Card parties
ind musicales entertain the guests during
he mornings, also tenpins and lawn c

ennis, while the afternoons are usually ^
levoted to driving or walking while
;hose romantically inclined seek the

* *.1|.
shadow 01 some: quiei ucn.»uu um auu.

3irt.
A euchro contest last night proved

die skill in card9 of beautiful Miss Lucy
Pickens Dugas, of Edgefield. Miss Pick3nsis a recent arrival. Mr. Fred G.
Wiegand, a young violinist, of Savannah,
idds much pleasure to the guests by his j
masterly and remarkable playing. Mr. I
Wiegand, is a Saurier in embryo, and
resembles that world renowned" violinistin feeling and technique.
Another musician here is the brilliant

pianist of Columbia, Mrs. Dr. Folk, vn hose |
reputation extends throughout many
3tates.
There are many more attractions at 1

Harris Lithia, too many to mectiou. ]
Handsome men and charming women.

the witty,the wise.aud the gay are all here.
Electric fans vie with the ozone laden

breezes, and electric lights pale the glitter
of the stars. Would you gain youth, joy,
and health ? Come to Harris Lithia.

Don't let any one talk you into buying
any thing but the Rock Hill buggy. (
Don't take anything they claim to be
"as good."
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Colleton News.

[press and standard.]
Air. Thomas Black, of Bamberg, with

jis son, Robert, is visiting relatives at
iValterboro.
Miss Florrye Stephens, of Bamberg, is

(pending some time with her sister, Mrs.
iV. P. Felder.
About twenty-five hundred people atendedthe services at Carter's Ford

:hurch on Sunday last. The Rev. AI. L.
L.awson, of Bamberg, preached the sermon
md Dr. E. C. James, president of the
Greenville Female College, made an

iddress in the interest of the institution
ie represented.
The people of that section are some of

he most prosperous in the county and
iave become noted for their hospitality.
People from differeut sections of this and
idjoining counties find pleasure in visitngthat community and are frequently

bundin the large gatherings which asembleat Carter's Ford either to attend
livine services or participate in the ex- i
srcises of some festive occasion. I

Don't let any one talk you into buying
mything but the Rock Hill buggy. Dou't
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LandTor sale.177acres of land just out of town, for *

ale at a sacrifice. Nearly all of this land °

inder wire fence and drained. 19 acres &
n orchard. 10 acres in budded pecans
>f the largest variety in the world. Also =

uy house and let in town of Bamberg. I
OTIS BRABHAM, I
Summerville, S. 0. I

higshrg Mlsgiatu Institute,
ORANGEBURG, S. C. i

Beautiful and healthful location, Arteianwater. Repaired and remodeled
>uildiugs. Special courses in music, art, .

md elocution. Co-educatianal. Prepares I
or the junior and sophomore classes in
he best colleges of the country, or the
msiuess requirements of life. Thorough r

ind systematic foundation work the aim. *

"Jext session begins September 24, 1902.
''or catalogue and particulars write to

JAS. R. CROUCH,
President. a

S. Moye Dickinson,
INSURANCE.

I
PIRE,
TlfF

TORNADO,
ACCIDENT, <

LIABILITY,
CASUALTY.

Office at The Cotton Oil Co. y
J. U. AND BELL TELEPHONES.

GO TO

D. J. DELK
.FOR.

4

Ifhis, Bate, Biilers, aad
BINDER'S TWINE.

EJe sells the Deering, the best on earth.
llso extra parts of Deering Machinery, J
ilso Wheelwright, Black Smithing and

Repairing of all kinds.

Horseshoeing a Specially.
Yours for Satisfaction,

a. j. ami.;
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Carlisle Fit

OF WOFFORI

BAMBER
Young men and young women prep;
Four classes and four teachers.
Personal attention given to each stm
Separate boarding departments for b
Fiue buildings, tine library, literary

B Flowing well, live hundred feet dee]
Tuition and board for eutire year, $
Next session begins September 23rd,

H. G. SHE

inTii

Costs Oilj 25 cents
Mall 26 eeaU U C. J

We bara handled Dr. Moffstt't TEETHINA (Teething
nd trade as a proprietary medicine, and our trade in it h
ow amount to two or three hundred gross per year, which is
giving to the mothers of the country, for they say nothini
ot sun or overcomes so quickly the troubles incident to teel

THE LAMA

Suggies^Wagons:
We have received one carload of

VNCHOR BUGGIES.
One carload of

2NGER BUGGIES.
and one carload of the famous

IAYDOCK BUGGIES.

We can surely suit you in a vehicle of

ny description.
Full line of HARNESS,

LAP ROBES,
WHIPS, Etc.

Don't fail to see U9 before buying a

luggy or Wagon.
%

We can and will save you money.

JONES BROS.,
BAMBERG. 8. C.

W. P. RILEY,
' <

FIRE,
LIFE,
ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
i

BAMBERG. S. C. ]
El. C. MIXS01T,!

LAND SURVEYOR (

.AND. (

ENtilNEER,

BLACKVILLE, S. C.
Offers his services to the i

people of Bamberg County.

Jnnth Parnl
IUUIII UUIUI
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REGRET

ber
ting School
) COLLEGE.

G, S. C.
ared for college or for business,

dent.
toys and girls,
societies, thorough work,
p, ou campus.
107.00.
1902. Write for catalogue.

RIDAN, Head Master.

ETTW^HCiris Clolera-lDfaotnm,
Diarrhoea,Dysentery, andI^ the Bowel Troubles of

AV Children ofAny Age." JW^kjAidi Digestion, Regulates9WDInS)^H the Bowels, Strengthens
mi Itim**leie the Child and Makes
ai WlgglSlS, TEETHING EASY.

I. MOFFETT. M. Oh 8T. LOUIS. MO.
ATLANTA. Ga., Nor. 19. 1900.

Powders) erer since its first Introduction to the pubUo
as steadily increased fro a. year to year until our orders
a very strong eridence of its meritand the satisfaction it
I so effectually counteracts the effects of the summer's
ihing.
a a u i vsrrv nnnn nr» Wholesale Draffffista.

S. G. MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DENMARK, S. C.

rAAflC/0
* JBLakes short roads.

I5E1
JL i*«HLnd light loads.

QREASEjlefWood for everything
that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhoro. j
. " -.<mi«niDn/irr <vi I

A Weak
Stomach

Indigestion i9 often caused by oversating.An eminent authority says
the harm done thu9 exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don'toverbadthe stomach. A weak stomach
nay refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with)utthe stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Eodol contains
loon restore health. Dietingunnecesjary.Kodol quickly relieves the feelingof fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Mature'# Toota.
Preparedonly by E. C. DiWittA Oo.Ohlca«&
TfoHbottfaconttlnsttStlnwthaMc tts*.

Bamberg Pharmacy and A. C. Reynolds

'J.-.'
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CITADEL SCHOLARSHIP.
South Carolina Military Academy,

Office of Chairman Board of \ isitors.
Citadel, Charleston, S. C., August 1,1902.
Applications to fill one vacant beneficiaryscholarship, for Bamberg county,

will be received up to the2oth of August.
Application blanks with accompanying
information may be obtained from the
county superintendent of education.
These blanks, carefully filled out in every
particular, must be in the hands of the
chairman on or before the 25th instant.

C. S. GADSDEN, m
Chairman Board of Visitors,

Charleston, 8. C. '

*;

Wofford College. 1
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

H. N. SNYDER, .M. A., PRE8IDENT.

Full College Courses. Favorable surroundings.The best influences.
Necessary expenses from $160 to $175

for the year. For catalogue or other information,apply to
J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCIML.
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Elegant new building. Careful attention
to individual student. Board and tuition
for year, $110. All information given by

A. M. DuPRE, Head Master.

Newberry College.
Commodious buildings; pjire water.
Three courses for degrees, with electives.
Good library; working laboratory.
Efficient preparatory department.
Board, tuition, and all fees per year

need not exceed $100 in collegiate depart'ment; $90 in preparatory department.
Next session begins September 24. For

catalogue address
GEO. B. CROMER,

President, Newberry, S. C.

ENGINES, BOILERS A
GINS and PEESSES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press,
Cane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. Build'
ing, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and RailroadCastings; Railroad, Mill, Factory
and Machinists' Supplies. Belting, Pack
ing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files
Oilers, Etc., cast every day. Work 150
bands. -4

LomMirei vtssnnnrci
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin
Works. Reoairine Promptly Done.

Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

GEO. S. BACKER 4 SON.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding and
BoHding Material, Sash Weights
and Cord, Window aid Fancy

Glass a Specialty. N

CHABLESTON, S. C.
Purchase our make, which we guaran

tee superior to any sold 8ouih, and there- *

by save money.
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